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Summary

The Kurdish Workers Party (PKK), a group the United States, the EuropeanUnion, and Turkey
considera terrorist organization,hasbeen stagingattacksin Turkey from campsin the mountainous
border regions in northern Iraq for three decades.The Turkish public has becomeoutraged by
escalating PKK attacks in recent weeks,and on October 17, the Turkish parliament by a nearly
unanimousvote authorizedcross-bordermili tary strikes into Iraq against the PKK. This has raised
fearsof wider regionalinstabilityandfurthertensionin Ankara’srelationswith Washington.

In the current crisis, Turkey’s military optionsare likely to havelimited effect on the PKK and are
fraught with internationalanddomesticpoliti cal risks.For this reason,Ankara is pursuingdiplomacy.
TheTurksmustknow, though,that it is nearly impossible for thecentral Iraqi governmentin Baghdad
to takerealaction againstthePKK, andit is highly unlikely that theKurdishregional governmentwill
takeactionundercurrentcircumstances.TheUnitedStatesis rightly worriedabout maintainingrelative
stability in northern Iraq andis unlikely to commit forcesto hunt for thePKK becauseof theexisting
demandsof operationselsewherein the country. Covertcooperation with Turkey is a possibility, but
suchactionwould havesignificant operational challenges dueto the harsh geographyandwould not
repair relations with a restiveTurkish public that has lost confidence in their U.S. ally. Also, U.S.
special operations forcesarealready undertremendousdemand elsewherein Iraq andin Afghanistan.
U.S. involvementmay also risk opening a new front against U.S. troops in Iraq at a time when
commandersand Pentagonofficials are looking to draw down forces.The situationfor all partiesis
dangerousandchallenging.Any solutionto this crisiswould need to come in the largerframeworkof
thefutureof theKurdishRegionalGovernment(KRG) asaneighborto Turkey.

The Current Crisis

Over thepastthreeweeks, PKK terrorists haveinfilt ratedTurkeyand kil led 28 soldiersin two separate
plannedambushesand the detonationof a landmine, kidnapping 8 soldiers in the latestoperationon
October14, with anotherplannedattackfoiled on October22. Tensof mill ions of Turkish flagshave
been sold across the countryandTurks are wearing black ribbonsto showsolidarity, mourning,and
patriotism.Jingoist headlinesurgingthegovernmentto action andblack banners with thenamesof the
soldierskil led and capturedpervadethe media. Massdemonstrations against the PKK and violence
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against Turkey’s own internal Kurdish population (15–20 mill ion, heavily concentratedin the
southeast,out of thetotal populationof 72million) havebeenon therise.

TurkishdeputyprimeministerCemil Cicekon October23, ordereda banon "broadcastsrelatedto the
terrorist attacklikely to havea negativeimpacton public orderandmorale... by creatinganimpression
of weaknessconcerning thesecurity forces."On October26, a Turkishhigh court lif ted this ban.Any
weakness now perceived by the Turkish population is the weaknessof the ruling Justice and
DevelopmentParty (AKP), and not the Turkish General Staff, which Turks instinctively turn to in
times of crisis. The Turkish parliamentvoted nearly unanimously two weeksago to allow military
action and incursion into Iraq and the population is impatient for results. With the tension in civil -
military relationsbetweentheAKP andtheTurkishGeneral Staff still simmering from a near-coupthis
summer,this is the Turkish military’s opportunity to again prove their relevance as the authority in
mattersof thestate.On theotherhand,operational failureat this timecould furtherdamagetheTurkish
military’s prestige and role as guardian of the secular state. This likely drives greater caution in
military adviceon operationsagainst the PKK—especially in light of recent regional lessons,suchas
the disastrous 2006 operationsagainstHezbollah in Lebanonby the Israeli DefenseForces,or the
continued struggle by the U.S. military against non-state actors elsewherein Iraq. Unlike in these
campaigns,of course, the PKK is basedaway from major populated areas,but in a strategic
environmentno lessdangerous.A sensethat the PKK wantsto draw Turkey into northernIraq colors
thehigh-level debateon whatactionto take.

Past Military Operations

ThePKK began its insurgencyin southeastern Turkey in 1984,which led to morethan37,000deaths
over thenext 15 years. During this time, theTurkish mili tary regularly undertook cross-borderstrikes
into northernIraq to disrupt PKK training camps and operations. Theseranged from small raids by
special forces units to severalmajor division and corps-sized operations (10,000–40,000troops) in
1995and1997that beganwith heavyartil lery barragesand weresupported by both rotary andfixed-
wing air strikes. The troopswere transported to remote areasby air and armoredvehicles, but the
terrain requiredhunting thePKK on foot. TheTurkisharmedforcesalsotriedto establishabuffer zone
to separatePKK basesin IraqandTurkeywith li ttlesuccess.

During this period,Turkishmilitary superiorityandfirepowerwaschallengedby thePKK’ s knowledge
of terrain.TheTurkishgovernmentwageda classical counterinsurgencycampaign in its southeastthat,
after frequentinternationalcomplaintsof human rightsabuses, cameto includeeconomicdevelopment
projects for Kurds,in additionto continuousoperationsby paramili tarypolice (Jandarma) andmilitary
units againstPKK hideoutsin mountainousregionsin TurkeyandIraq. LocalTurkish-Kurdishmilit ias
were also formed with state supportto fight the PKK. Ankara’s efforts to genuinelywin hearts and
mindswere lesssuccessful, however,andit mistakenly declaredthePKK defeatedseveraltimes,only
to be victimizedby severalspectacularattackson civili an targets. In 1998, Turkey nearlywent to war
with Syria becauseit washarboringPKK leaderAbdullah Ocalan andotherPKK top commanders. In
1999 Ocalan was captured,with the help of the United States, tried, and jailed. Ocalancalled for a
ceasefirewhich lasteduntil 2004.TheTurks, however,continuedlow-level operationsin northernIraq
againstthePKK. Indeed,on July4, 2003,U.S.forcesdetainedseveral Turkishspecialforcesoperating
in northernIraq,which furthersouredbilateral relations.
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The Setting

Turkey’s provincesof Sirnak andHakkari sharea 238 mile border with Iraq’s provincesof Erbil and
Dahuk.RecentPKK activitieshavebeenconcentratedin this area.PKK militantshavealsohistoricall y
moved acrosslarge portionsof the Turkish borderwith Iran and Syria, another 922 miles in length,
sharingsome of the operationalterritory with the Party of Free Li fe of Kurdistan(PEJAK), which is
alignedwith thePKK. Thetri-borderregionof Turkey, Iraq, andIran is ruggedandremote, andis the
heart of an areapopulatedby theKurdssincearound1000BC. ThePKK is believedto have 3,500to
5,000fightersbasedin a valley surroundedby the Kandil mountains (with peaks rangingfrom 9,500–
14,000 feethigh), which straddletheIran-Iraq borderandare linked by foothills covering the60 miles
to Turkey. In anyoperationagainsttheKurdish strongholds,Turkish forceswould haveto moveover
these60 miles through difficult terrain and could receive air support from basesin Diyarbakır or
Malatya. It is likely that Turkish forceswould be met with plannedambushesand an arrayof anti-
personneland anti-vehicle landminesand improvisedexplosivedevices (IEDs) from the PKK. The
amountof weaponry and munitionsnow circulating in Iraq is also of concernand would be readily
available to the PKK by way of corruption in the Iraqi security forcesand the raiding of Saddam’s
weaponscaches after the 2003 invasionand collapseof the Ba’athist regime. This summer, Turkey
turnedovercapturedPKK American-madeweaponsto theUnitedStates anda Departmentof Defense
investigationis underwaythat suggests a group of U.S. contractors may also havebeeninvolved in
weaponssmuggling in thecountry.

Although the most favorableoption from Turkey’s perspective, it is unlikely that the U.S. or Iraqi
governments will be willing or able to takemil itary action against the PKK. On the Iraq sideof the
border, the PKK’s area of operation is under the provincial control of the Kurdish Regional
Government(KRG), whose U.S. military counterpartis Multinational Division-North (MND-N). On
October26, former MND-N commanderMajor General Benjamin Mixon statedthat he hadno plans
for any operationsagainstthePKK. U.S.Secretaryof DefenseGates also dismissedthepossibilityof a
large-scale joint operation, saying on October 24, "Wi thout good intelligence, just sendinglarge
numbers of troops acrossthe borderor dropping bombsdoesn'tseem to make much senseto me."
SecretaryGates’ statementdid not dismissthepossibili ty of smaller operations, likely employingU.S.
Special OperationsForces. In a recentinterview, General Petraeusseemedalsoto suggestsuchcovert
cooperationmay beanoption.

Despitestatements that “all options are on the table” from the Iraqi government in Baghdad,it is
unlikely that Iraqi troops will confront the PKK. Any agreement struck between the Iraqi central
governmentandTurkey would necessarily rely on either Iraqi special operationsforces,which are in
very high demandelsewherein thecountryandrely on theUnitedStatesfor a range of combatsupport
services and airlift; or would employ the Kurdish Peshmergaforces, which are well-trained and
capablebut solely underthe control of the KRG andhighly unlikely to operate againstfellow Kurds.
To put into context the unwillingnessof the KRG to act against the PKK, they formally closedthe
PKK’s officesin majornorthernIraqi citiesonly last week, despiteyearsof protestationfrom Ankara.

Likely Military Operations

Turkishunilateral military optionsin northernIraq againstthePKK are numerous,but noneis likely to
bring aboutthe eradication of the terroristorganization or its baseof supportin Iraq andsoutheastern
TurkeyamongtheKurdish population. Themostunlikely military optionandmostdestabilizing for the
region would be a multi-division Turkish land invasion, like thosestaged several times during the
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1990s.Thenightmare situationwouldseethis forcepushtowardmajor populatedareassuchasErbil or
Dahuk,whereconflict with Kurdish forcesmight occur.

The Turks currently haveover 100,000troopsandequipmentmassedin the southeastof Turkey and
along the Iraq border. Airfields andairbases dot the region. Therearealready 1,500Turkish troopsin
Iraq, amongthemspecialoperationsforces trained in counter-terrorism, which havebeenmonitoring
PKK activities.Over thepastweek,therearenewswire reports that targetswerehit in northern Iraq by
F-16 jets, helicopter-borne commando raids, attack Cobra helicopter bombardment,and artillery
shelling. For the pastseveraldays,Turkeyhasalso beencarryingout internal strikesin themountains
of Sirnak Province and Tuncelli Province against supposedPKK infiltrators. It is uncertain what
casualtiesmayhave beeninflicted on thePKK, or whatdisruption was causedto theorganization.It is
possiblethat despite public outcry for action, the Turkish government wantsto keepoperationsquiet
dueto stronginternationalopposition and the fragili ty of the region at present.ThePKK is thoughtto
number 3,500 to 5,000 fighters, commutingbetween spartan mountain redoubtsand local villages.
Therehavebeen suggestionsthatsomeelementsof theKRG alsoactively supplyandsupport thePKK.

Another possible option for the Turkish mil itary would be to establish a so-called cordon sanitaire
(buffer-zone)to keepPKK militants out of Turkey. This option is unattractive given past experience
with the PKK and the organization’sabilit y to regroup and strike into Turkey even after yearsof
inactivity or seeming containment.Whatever action is taken by the Turkish military, it will likely
happenin thenext few weeks. By lateNovember,winterweather in this mountainousregionwill limit
military optionsandthe PKK will retreatfurther from the Turkish border, waiting until the springto
strikeagain.

In addition to internal guerillaresistanceto aTurkishinvasion,thePKK wouldhaveseveral optionsfor
counterattacks,usingoperativesbasedinsideTurkeyandalong its borders.ThePKK might alsolaunch
attacksagainst oil pipelines,including the line from Kirkuk in Iraq to the Turkish Mediterraneanport
of Ceyhanor the BTC pipeline that bringsoil from Azerbaijan via Georgiato that sameport. In the
past, the PKK hasevenresorted to attackson Turkey’s economy,deliberately settingforest fires on
Turkey’sMediterraneancoastnearmajortourist destinations.

Other Factors Influencing Turkish Actions

Turkish civil ian andmili tary leaders know that cross-bordermilitary operations into Iraq are fraught
with international and domesticpolitical risks.Cross-borderstrikes would threatenstability in theone
relatively secureregion of Iraq, and furthering Iraq’s instabilit y is not in Turkey’s interest. While
Turkish Prime Minister Recep Tayyip Erdogan has said Turkey will make cross-border strikes
wheneverthey are needed,major operations would almost certainly not be launcheduntil after
SecretaryRice’s bilateral meetingswith Turkish President Gul, and Prime Minister Erdogan on the
morning of November2 in Ankara,and the November 2–3 meeting in Istanbul of foreign ministers
from all of Iraq’sneighbors, the five permanentmembersof theUN Security Council, theG8, andthe
EuropeanUnion that will exploreways to help stabilize Iraq. In addition, the chief of the Turkish
General Staff, YasarBuyukanit,saidTurkeywould not launch a cross-borderoperation until after the
November 5 visit of PrimeMinister Erdoganto Washington. Mi litary action would trigger a crisis in
relationswith theUnited States,which are already strained.Relationswith Iraq would alsobesoured,
and transit trade in crudeoil and gasoline at the Habur Gate bordercrossing,which is vital to the
economy of southeasternTurkey, could be disrupted.Statements from EuropeanUnion countries in
recentweekshave also madeclear that Turkey’s efforts to advancemembershipnegotiations would
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suffer, particularly if there were significant civil ian casualties among the Kurds as a result of its
militaryaction.

Only Syria has endorsedTurkish military action againstthe PKK. Two weeksago during a visit to
Ankara,Syrian President Basher al-Asad expressedhis unconditional supportfor Turkey to conduct
cross-border operations.SyriasharesTurkey’s concernwith its own Kurdishpopulationin the faceof
possibleKurdishirredentism in northernIraq. Iran,battling Iraq-based Kurdishterrorists,alsosupports
Turkey’s right to defenditself. It is not likely in the near-term,however,that Syrianor Iranianforces
would operate jointly with TurkeyagainstthePKK; thoughtheycould cut off escaperoutes favoredby
theterroristsandmight passintelligence.

Military strikes into Iraq would also impact the power struggle between the moderate Islamist AKP
governmentand the military and other secular (Kemalist) nationalists who are suspiciousof AKP’s
agenda.Responding to EU pressures,the AKP governmenthassought to improvethe rights of the
Kurds in Turkey and been open to dialogue with the KRG in Iraq. The Turkish military and the
Kemalistscontinueto favor a rigid policy of “Turkification” of the Kurds andhavebeenagitatingfor
cross-border strikes for sometime. A large-scale invasionwould requirePrime Minister Erdogan to
declare martial law in at least five easternprovinces to control adversereactions amongthe heavily
Kurdish population andto guard againstfurtherPKK reprisals. The mili tary would be fully in charge,
sothis wouldbetantamountto apartialcoup,which theAKP hasfearedsinceit assumedcontrol of the
presidency,aswell as the government,in July. If the AKP government authorizes limited strikes, as
expected,andtheydo not staunchPKK attacks,Erdoganwould likely facecalls from theGeneral Staff
and secularparties for largerstrikes.As noted above, however, the TGS knows from experiencethe
potential for operationsin Iraq to becomeaquagmire.


